The USBMV adapter is designed for desktop PCs that convert Mini-Card to USB port. You can insert your USB type minicard such as HSPA(3.5G), GPS, 802.11a/b/g to this adapter then plug to USB port through USB cable. Standard SIM card connector is provided.

**Function:**
- USB mini type-B connection to desktop or notebook PC
- Supports system bus interface: USB.
- Supports USB interface of Mini-Cards such as 3G, CDMA, WLAN, WWLAN, HSPA MODEM, GPS, WiMAX Mini Card to desktop PC.
- Support Voice function. Add MIC and EAR connector.
- Support SIM card connector
- Support U.FL/IPX to RP-SMA pigtail Wifi RF cable adapter

**Specifications**
- PCI Express Mini Card to USB adapter.
- PCI Express Mini Card Electromechanical Specification Revision 1.2
- Universal Serial Bus Specification Revision 2.0
- Full / Half -Mini Card dimension.
- SIM Connector for CDMA HSDPA/HSUPA, UMTS, GSM, GPRS, EDGE
- Access LED

**USBMV (Wireless USB Mini Card Adapter ver1.3)**

- (Option) 900/1800 MHz 2dBi Portable Antenna
- (Option) 2.4GHz MHz 2.15dBi Rubber Duck Antenna
- (Option) 2.4/5.8GHz Rubber Duck Antenna
- (Option) 5.8GHz 5dBi Rubber Duck Antenna
- (Option) 2.3GHz 2.15dBi Rubber Duck Antenna
- (Option) 2.5GHz 2 dBi Rubber Duck Antenna
- (Option) 3.5GHz 2.5dBi Rubber Duck Antenna
As a New manufacturer of quality computer connectivity products since 2009/Mar, BPLUS technology brings to market a broad range of upgrade products. These products bridge the connection between Desktop/Notebook systems and external peripherals.

**USBMV Package Contents**
- USBMV (Wireless USB Mini Card Adapter ver1.3) x1
- USB-Y-Line-2.0 (USB 2.0 Y-Line cable) x1
- Screwdriver x1
- Screw x2

**USBMV-module Package Contents**
- USBMV module (Wireless USB Mini Card Adapter ver1.3) x1
- USB-Y-Line-2.0 (USB 2.0 Y-Line cable) x1
- Screw x2

**Antenna Option**
- **ANT0918Q2P1-RPSMA** 900/1800MHz 2dBi Portable Antenna
- **ANT2400Q2P3** 2.4GHz 2.15dBi Rubber duck antenna
- **ANT2458Q5P** 2.4/5.8GHz Rubber Duck Antenna
- **ANT5800Q5P** 5.8GHz 5dBi Rubber Duck Antenna
- **ANT2400Q2P** (2.4GHz 2.15dBi Rubber duck antenna)
- **ANT2300Q2P** (2.3GHz 2.15dBi Rubber Duck Antenna)
- **ANT2500Q2P** (2.5GHz 2dBi Rubber Duck Antenna)
- **ANT3500Q2P** (3.5GHz 2.5dBi Rubber Duck Antenna)
- **ANT2400Q2P** (2.4GHz 2.15dBi Rubber duck antenna)